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Zaniello 89's prof of the year • 
IS 

Nominating letter from co-worker explains why 
NORTliERNER STAFF REPORT 

This year's Outstanding Professor Award 
goes to Torn Zanicllo of NKU's Literature 
and Languuge Department. 

The following is a letter from Robert K. 
Wallace also of the Literature and Language 
department nominating Zaniello for the 
award. 

Dear Provost Jorns. 
Tom Zaniello has been an outstanding 

professor at NKU for 17 years. It is therefore 
with pleasure that I nominate him for this 
year's Outstanding Professor Award. 

Tom's teaching has always been original 
in design and spirited in cngngemenl. He has 
invested as much imagination in his composi
tion courses as in his courses in Uterature 
and in fa.lm . He has led the way in our 
department in applying many of the most re
cent national developments in the teaching 

of literature and of writing. Long before most 
of us knew about response papers. group 
writing projects, writing across the cur· 
riculum, and challenging the traditional 
canon, Tom was showing us {and our 
students) not only what these innovations 
were but how they could result in more ef· 
fcctive and engaging education, especiaUy 
on a commuter campus such as our own. Not 
a semester has gone by when I have not 
learned some idea or technictue useful in my 
own teaching from Torn. 

The courses Torn has taught over the 
years are most impressive in their variey: not 
only Freshman Comp, but a pioneering ver· 
sion of our new Advanced Writing course: 
not only the traditional survey of British 
Literature but also his own .. not· in·Norton,. 
kind; not only the standard advanced 
literature courses but his own courses in film. 
in science fiction, and on Viet Nam, in ad· 
dition to the Literary Criticism course which 

he established for the benefit of our English 
majors . l-l is courses are always so im· 
aginative in conception and rich in material 
that many of hls colleagues wish we had time 
to take them . This is true not only of hi 
courses here at Highland Heights but also 
of his Literature of London course (for 
CCSB) every other summer in London and 
of his Literature of Labor course (for the 
George Meany Center) every spring in 
Washington D.C. 

In addition to his teaching, of course, 
Tom is one of the most widely published 
writers on campus. Like his teaching, his 
scholarship shows great versatili ty and im· 
aginative power. Since 1972, his annual vita 
has included essays with fascinating titles 
ranging from graveyard iconography, to the 
e ffects of volcanos on sunsets, to the most 
arcane aspects of Alfred Hitchcock, to the 
most minute investigations into Gcr11rd Man· 

See PROF page 10 

More college students face competency tests 
High school reform for colleges; 'great for politicians' 
COLLEGE PRESS SERVICE 

Even as critics are attacking standardiz· 
cd tests with fervor, more coUcges say they' ll 
soon require students to pass competency 
tests or to take uppe r· lcvel courses to 
graduate. 

Students at Texas public colleges will 
ha\'C to pass basic skiUs tests starting in 
September. Individual schools. such as or· 
thern Kentucky University and Metropolitan 
State CoiJege in Denver, also will start testing 
students next fall . 

CoUegians and not a few administrators 
seem to hate the ideu. 

.. Why aren ' t our grades an accurate 
renection of what we've learned," asked 
Roger Adams, a Northern Kentucky student. 

" It doesn't bode well for higher educa
tion." sa id Sarah StockweU of fairtest. a 
Massachusetts test watchdog group. 

But . fueled by the six-year-old school 
reform movement. the idea seems to be gain· 
ing speed. florida. Tennessee and some col· 
leges in Georgia already make students take 
standardized tests that purport to measure 
what they've learned . A survey of 367 col
leges by the De nver-based Education Corn· 
mission of the States (ECS) found that half 
of the schools imposed some sort of assess· 
rnent test. 

Next Week : 

In recent years students at Wayne Stale 
and Northeast Missouri State universities and 
the uni\·ersitics of South Dakota and 
Mary land have had to pass assessment tests 
to get their degrees or to take highcr· level 
classes. 

" There hasn't been a lot of positive reac
tion to assessment exams," admitted Chris 
Paulson. an ECS policy analyst. 

Critics argue such general tests often are 
" culturally biased.'' that they more accurate· 
ly measure how thoroughly students have 
adopted middle--class values than how much 
they have learned. 

"Blacks and Hispanics, quite frankly. get 
killed." said Renee Garcia. testing coor· 
dinator at Miarni·Dacle Community College 
in florida . 

But more schools are imposing the tests. 
if only because po)jticians see the m as a way 
to gauge how well colleges are educating 
students. 

The higher students score on the tests. 
the better the schools must be doing at 
teaching. 

.. We think it 's irnJ>artant for institutions 
to set priorities and goals. and then be able 
to show how they' are meeting those goals," 
explained James Rogers of the Southern 
Association of Colleges and Schools . one of 
seven regiona~ accrediting agencies. 

"These tests arc great for poljticians," 
Garcia said ... They are something they can 
understand very eas ily." 

Since 1983, with the release of several 
reports bemoaning the state of American 
education, some reformers ·· most notably 
former U.S. Secretary of Education William 
Bennett ·· regularly called for schools to be 
more accountable for their actions. 

Bennett annually displayed a .. wall 
chart" of average Scholastic Aptitude Test 
scores in the states. saying thei r results 
renected how good or bad the high schools 
in those states were . 

And co llege admissio ns officers 
themselves. frustrated by the number of col· 
lege freshmen lacking such skills , pressured 
high schools to make students take corn· 
pctency tests before graduating. 

But the initial reform wave hasn't always 
improved educat ion, a half.complcted study 
released March 28 at the San Francisco con
ve ntion of the American Education Research 
Association found. 

••States have focused o n more 
manageable reforms, '' Rutgers University 
researcher William Firestone told the con· 
fe rcnce. "I mean reforms that weren't too 
expensive or complex. Most reforms seem· 
eel to come out of a politK:al dcalmaking pro-
cess." 

See ASSESS page II 
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Deeley, W eil win 
national honors 
BY HOLLY JO KOONS 
NEWS EOITOR 

Representing the NKU Speech Team, 
Michelle Deeley and Ted Weil won national 
honon in the National Student Speech Tour
nament held in St. Louis on Man:h 21-25. 
announced Karen 5JaW1er, asal&tenl direc· 
tor of forenoic• at NKU. 

Michelle Deeley, a fre•hman from 
Sh•pherdsville and Ted W eil, a senior from 
Cincinnati. competed in their fmu national 
competition and went home wkh both &ilver 
and gold plaqu... Deeley and W eil com· 
!>!'led asalnst ll 00 other atudenl5 from 103 
coUee;es and universities. 

Michelle Deeley won •ilvero in both lm
promtu Spealring aud Dramatie Interpreta
tion. Meanwhile, Ted Weil won a gold in Im
promtu Speakins. The aiher plaque• were 
awarded 10 tho11e ind.ividuals placing in the 
lop 20 per<ent, and gold plaques were 
awarded to atudel\1$ placing in the top 10 
percent of eompetitora. Both Deeley and 
Well won honorable mentions in aeveral 
oiber evenlo that they ente,.d during the 
·~h tournament. 

Deeley and W eil qualified for the na
tionals after winning top honor& in at least 
three college toumamenl5 held during the 
yeor. Deeley and Wei! have won a combin
ed total of 3 7 tlophies in •peec:h competi
tions 1hia year. 

Deeley has won five awards for per
•ua&ive apeaking, thre<: in impromptu speak
ing, four in dramatic interpretation, and five 
in communication analys.i&. She has al&o won 
one award in poetry, two in informative 
speaking and three pentathlon trophieo for 
wins in five or more ~ents in a &ingle 
tournament. 

Along with Deeley's honora, Weil has 
brought home many trophies for NKU as 
well. We1l ha!t won two ln poetry. four in 
drama1ic interpretation. two in duo inre.-.. 
pretation, three ln prose interpretatio~ two 
in impromtu spealdng and one in propmm
ed oral in,erpretation. 

ln talking about the dedietiic>n Bhown by 
the~ two oul$1anding NKU atudenta, Karen 
SlaWier Nid, "AU year Mi<:helle and Ted 
have worked hard with the goal in mind o 
performing at nationala. They are ac
compliahed speakers as their many awvdo 
prove. NKU can be very proud of them .. 
repretentative& of our univer&.ity .• , 

Assi&tant professor of communieatione 
and fonm.sica, Dr. Stflve Brooks. accom· 
panied the team to St. Louis. 

The Northerner will conclude its 17th volume by giving our readers 
The Year in Review. Be sure ·to pick up this exclusive edition! 
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Students receive Outstanding Women awards Ky. ranks 11 in 
U.S. for toxic 
chemical dumps 

IIY JEAN IJAC II 
~•rAFF wurn :u 

Fuur NKU wu nw n !'! lu t l t.· nt ~ wnt• 

hu non·d a ttlw Out st ar ul i n~ Wome n A wanl~ 
t't•rt·mu ny ht·ld Man·h 2:\, Ul<> a purl uf tlw 
\Vn nwn \ Ct· rrtt ·r t' t'lt ·bratio n of Natiumd 
Wtunt ·n \ ll i!'! lo ry Munth . 

Dawn Sht ·ilt l:-. rt ' l ' l ' iVI ' tl tlw Outslandiug 
\Vum a rr S tudent /\ ward for lwr :u·;u lt•rnic. 
proft ·:-.s iona l anti t•x truc urriculur twlivi t it ·~. 

Shi•·ld..... ttrr •·tlun tliona l major. has 
nt•ukd ·"''\t'ral lt ·arnirtg t 't· ntn s fur lwr 
.., tudt ·nt.., and \H.i.., \wlpt·d lwr .., t udenl ~'> pub lish 

tlwir uw n magaz ine ca lle d KilL~ Talk. 
Slw has also scrvt•d on tht• National 

Cuunt· il o f Arcrt•d ihttion fo r Tt·ad wr Educa
tiu n Cumrnill t· t· to hdtl impruvt· the t•duca

tio n program a t N K . 
Shl' was ulso n·t·ognizt·d for her pc rfct·t 

an ult·mit• n ·t·urd . having a 4 .0 grude point 
awragt · und for her t•xtracurricular ar tivitit ·s 
~ lH_· h as coaching cht't•rlcaders and leaching 
n ·ligion dasst•s. 

Non·cn Loftus· Whaley. Patricia Pact• and 
Hu~t · mary Tupit· mukc UJl an informal group 
that rt•ct·ivt·tltlw Outstand ing Croup Award . 

Tht' womt•n, a ll non-traditiona l studt· nts 

1989 Student Government Elections 
Wednesday, April 19 and Thursday, April 20 
Results will be posted at 9 a.m. in the UC Lobby 

SAMPLE BALLOT 

Officers: (Choose one from each category) 
President: Public Relations Director: 

Scott Kappas Diane Goetz 
Vice President Treasurer: 

Roger Adams OPEN 
Stephen Ruch 

Secretary of External Affairs: 
Susan Nuxoll 
Kelly Marcum 

Office Administrator: 
Tiffany Box 

Representatives-at-Large/ II full year and 3 half year: (Choose I I) 

Brigitte Dolce 
john Griffith 
Chip Pritchard 
Michelle Deeley 
Kim Tye 
Tony Gibson 
Herbert Makuwa 
Robert Henry 
Chris Robinson 
james Matthews 

Rachel Klink 
Dennis Hardebeck 
;teve Koetting 
t>ete Teremi 
Mike Cline 
Joan Hornb~~k 
Amy Arbino 
Christy Franzen 
Brad Brune 
Shafigul Hague 

The Northerner Staff 

Associate Editor 
Adve rtising Manager 
Business Manager 
Features Editor 
Co-News Ediwr 
Co-News Editor 
Sports Editor 

Thomas Mullikin 
Sandy Rudicill 
Mike Wright 
Tom l-landorf 
Susan Jeffries 
Holly Jo Koons 
James J . Lidington 

Photo Editor Zane Mohrmeyer 
"Jypese llcr Pam Brooks 
l )'pcsettcr Va lerie Tisa 
Copy Editor Bob Krolage 
Cartoonist Dave Cowles 
Distribution Manager Rusty Willis 
Art Director Ann Bruelheide 

,-,., Sor/Jt,.., 1\ puhh \llt'd 1'\l'f~ hu-,cl ,l) .1llt'rnuun durm~ tlw Khucol )I' .If wu h lht' t'Kft' pllu n u f V'.6t_.II IOII 

.md I' Jo..llU pl'IIIHh 

JM Nor1Jt,.,,, 1\ ,1 uu•mht•t ul tlw A\'<><l,!l!'lt ( otlt'Kiatt• l'fl'\~ .md tlw Kt•uuu l..) lnt t'fftrl h:KI,!It' Pre~~ 
\\\llti,!IUl!l 

A ttl {tlnt'StHmdt' ll<t' tlttt•tt••d h1~>o.1nl s tilt' p.!j>t' l ~ht>uh l ht' .ul dlt'~'>l·d to fluNorllt,~r, Un tl't'UI I) C:t•n tt'r 

:.'0'1, '•11tlwrn ... l' ILIUtl..) l lnl\t'l\111, l l tK i tl,rru l ll t' tKhl". K> ~ 1 071~ 
,,urthl'lll kc·nt\11 I.) l !lill' f Stl) I~ ,U\ l't tU.al Clj) JHifl lll ll l). fl1rmatl\l' At I II III em p lci)'C'I' 

und art majors, rect'iVt·d the ir award bused 
o n tlw numnous acti vi ti t•s they have par
ti t· i,,ated in on cumpus. Such activities in 
('ludt· the Studf' nt Art Salf', thc Women's Ar
tist Exhibition and other Wome n's Ccntt· r 
programs. 

Tlwy havt• each won praise for their m·

tis tic work while maintaining high grade point 
averugcs. 

Thl' ahove mentioned wo men Wt'rt.' 
unintentionally excludc<l from a previous 
story on Northern Kt•n tudy's Outstandi ng 
Wonwn . 

Students visit 
children's home 
NORTHERNER STAFF REPORT 

On Wcdncsduy, April 12. eleven NKU 
honors students visited the Diocesan Catholic 
Child ren's Home on Orphanage Road. in Ft. 
Mitchell. 

At first. the usual tension fe lt by the two 
groups of people, who did not know each 
other, prevai led. Soon, however, honors 
students were inte ract ing freely with the 
you th and joining in outdoor activities like 
softball . kickball . and jungle gym. Names 
were exchanged, team players shouted en
couragement and children of a ll ages 
laughed . 

Asked of her opinion of the whole ex
perience, Le thal L.E . Stoll . a junior 

See HONORS page II 

BY ROBTOWE 
Sl'AFF WlllTE\l 

Kentucky industries release approximate· 
ly 40 pound& of chemiculs for every resident 
in the state, according to a 1987 Env 
vironmenta l Protection Agency report. 

According to the EPA report . Kentucky 
indust.rk.-s released 25 million pound.s of lOX· 

ic chemicals into underground weUs in 
1987. ranking Kentucky lith in the United 
State~ for this type of dumping. 

Kentucky indu$tries are abo responsible 
for dumping 76.8 miUion pounds of 
chemicals into surfuce water in 1987, 51.6 
pounds of c-hemicals in the air and 4 . 2 
mUlion pou·nde into rhe earth. 

'"The bouom line ia that the inability of 
the state to contrQl air toxins and toxins 
general!)' used in manuf..,turins baa resulted 
in the exposure of the pubUc to substantial 
amounts of haaardous chemical$ for which 
there' s oo safe level of expoeure/1 said Tom 
Fitzgerald, an environmental advocate i.n 
frankfort and a lobbyist with the Kentucky 
Res()urces CounciL 

In 1987, the United Stoles dumped 22.5 
billion pounds of ~oxic chen)icab into the en· 
vironment. Many of thes:e compou1~ds ru·e 
uuooiated with cancer and nervow:O·system 
dll;orders, Lhis amounts to 92 pound& of toxic 
chemicals for every person in the. United 
States. 

Preside nt Leon Boothe proudly displays the first license plate made bearing 
the logo and colors of NKU. For $55, Kentuck y residents can purchase an 
official NKU plate good for live years . You pay $ 14 registration fee annuaUy 
and as an extra be ne fit , $5 of each $55 license plate wiU b e donate d to NKU'• 
Scholar1hip fund . For more information, see the ad on page 3 or call the local 
Motor Vehicle Registration Bureau. 

r---

1. 

t 
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District history competition held at NKU 
BY SUSAN JEHEIUE 
~EWS W ITOI1 

5l'vc ral hundred gradr school and high 
sc: hool stu<lcnls from northe rn . central a nd 
eastern Kt·ntucky JlUrtic ipatcd in the <listri<·t 
his tory duy COIIl JK' ti tion ht.,l ~nt urday a t 

NKU. 
The theme of thi~ yf'nr'! cornpt ·t ition WWl 

" Tlw lndividuul in 1-l istory." Euc.;h stu<lt•nt 
who Jll.lrtic iputed presented an original 
his to ry projccl. a mc<lia o r thcutricnl prt·scn· 
tation or a his tory paper. 

Dr. John Demarcus. profc~~or of hi siOI) 

Panel discusses 'Race relations at NKU' 
IIY LEM OA VIS 
STA FF WIUTEH 

A much avoided . and mis understooc.l 
topic. ''Race Relations on NKU CamJlus" 
was dist·usscd in Univt·rs itv I 0 I class on 
Ap,i l II . . 

ln :-. lnH' tor Fmn Za n id lo had u panel of 
blal'k studPnts discuss . to t iH' dass. thPir ex· 
JW ril"'ncc at NKU. Tht' pant"! c·o n~ is te tl o f 
~t·niors Dcrl:'k Fields. Put Holt : jun iors l.t•rn 
Drn is. KC'n m Br0\\11: and fn·shmun Stac\ 
J ohn~o n. • • 

:--nnw of tht• que.-.tion-. o.H.I dn·s~l'(l ''t' rf': 
" lfo,, art· bla<·k ~tudc· nh, t'XJWrience dif· 

ft· r<·nt from\\ hi te ~ t ud t · nb on t•a mpu -. '! 
* Ho" do('!>. ral'isrn pn•.sent it~oelf on cum· 

pu.s? 
* Wiwtth ing:o. \\ould black o;tll(le nts like • 

to !-t't' duUlJZl'd to makt• NKU u lwtlt' r 
n unpu .. ·! 

Dt•n·k Field.., uddn· :o.~(·d tlw i~:o. U t ' of tlw 
:-. mall population of black._.. among :-. tudcnt-. 
( 125) and faculh (4). Ht• ~a id bt•taust· of 
tlw s mall population blacks find it nect•:o.sary 
to form close·kni t g roups for mo ral s upport 
a nd to rcinforct• cu lt ural identi ty. Ma ny of 
tlw punel nwmbers feh tha t a unive rs ity the 
sizr of Nort ht• rn. which has over 9.500 
s tudents. s hou ld have more tha n jus t 125 

blacks . 
Lcrn Davis suiJ that muny blac ks fed 

socially isolutcrl been use of n lac k of cultura l 
n•cognition within tlw t•duc:.~ t iorm l t'llr· 
ricu lum . Ht• addec.l that a ~ hortngc of b lack 
studv dussf's has crea ted a vo id thut con· 
tribt;tcs to racism and ste reotyping bluc ks. 
The~e t·lasscs would ht'lp s tudents learn ami 
undt•r.:-.tu nd blacks und thei r contribu tion In 

soc it·t). 
" \ Jan y un ivcn- itit''- rnakt• blnck s tudit'S 

a genera l ~tud if':-. n·q uircnwnt . ~ i,in~ 
~tuden t "' that necd<:d expo.,un · to blacks mul 
dwir nd tu n • ... .,a id Zanit·llo. 

"Tht·re nt•t•cl!>. to be mort· '-t)('ial acti' itie .. 
that t•m·ouragt• interaction bt'h\t't'tl ,,hilt'S 
and hkwl..!ot ... ."~ai d Kc·nn v Brown. Oftl"'n 
.o, tudcnt .:;' prejudic·t·d t'alr~orization of , 111 

C\en t a.-. bc·ing o nl y for hlm·ks or onh for 
whitt ·s ki ll~ till) c ha nce.· of intt'ruct io n bl'l · 
''C'l' ll tht' h\o ral'l'S . 

Thr punt' \ and th e clm;;.s di..,eus~cd sonw 
oftlwi r pcr:-.o nal e nt·o unt rrs \\ith rac·is rn . on 
and fJff cn rnpu ~. 1\ fterwards . onc :studt·n t 
sa id that this had hc•cn hi:s most e nligh ten· 
in~ das.-. sess ion a t NKU. harring none. 
Hopdully. what took placl:' in University 101 
class wi ll se rve as a ca tnlyst toward better 
rae<' relations at NKU. because society can 
no lo nger afford to ignore the reality of 
rac is m . 

ut NKU and d irrt' tor oftlw di l'l t rit· t and l'! latc.• 
history duy c.· ompt•titio n~. wM thr nutSh'r of 
c·f' n•mony for the da y's f'H· nts. and Dr. 
Dnvic.l Jorn .. un ive rs it y provos t. guvt• thr 
wt•lc·oming remarks. 

Tht· state histo ry c.luy co rnpl:' tition wi\11)(' 
IH·I<I o n Muy 20 a t NKU for thost· s tudrnts 
in tht· stal4' of Kt·ntucky who won top awnnls 
ut tht· dis triC't <'Ompctition . Thrct· distric·t ... 
l .<'xing1on. LouisviJic.• ami o t1hrrn Kcntuck) 
\ \ill t·o mpcte in tlw s tutr competition. 

Those s tud<•nts who advunce through tht• 
.!' latt• comJx•tition will!)(' invitt·d to par1ic.·ipate 
in tht' nationa l history day compt·tition. 
which will b(• held June I 1· 15 uttlw Uniw·r· 
l'li ty of Mury land. 

Tht• nationul hi 'i tory day program begun 
in I 974 and apprm:imutely I 00 student., 
t·urnpt•lt•tl thnt yt·a r. T oday more than 
250 .000 studrnt s from 45 stalt•s and th(' 
Di~tri4 · t of Colurnbin tuke pnr1 in tlw 
program. 

Tht• rwtionul history dny program ha!'! 
goth•n positivt· rt'S I)Qnse si nce it lxgan. 

Fornwr Pn·sidc•nt Ho nald Reagan com· 
nwndc·c l the program for " helping to dcvrlop 
an int·n·u.o,t•d npp r(' l' iation of our ril'h 
hislorit·nl lwritaf(t' ... 

Formn As!'!is tan l St·t·rt•htry for Educn· 
.lionnl Rt•st·nrch. Donald J. Sc rwse. !'>aid . 
" Nutional historv dav hus achieved the no· 
bit· objectiH· of ~c;ti n g studen ts excite.·<! 
about lt·u rnin~." 

Vote Ln the 
Student Government 

Elections 
April 19 and 20 

Be sure to visit the election booths 
located around campus. Have your 
Student J.D. with you. Don 't miss 
your chance to pick the candidates 
of your choice. 

HOME PLATES. 
Kentucky < ( KentuckY Kentucky ' Kentucky < 

eoooo 0000 <90000 ~000 
Kfi"JT!J(.k. '( ' •. • ... UNIVERSITY OF KENTU-IKY 

Kentucky ' KentuCkY- .-

00000 • 0000 
r---APPilcATioNFoauNivEaffiTvLwiN~-PiATi---1 

Home is where the heart is-and if yours belongs to one of Kentucky's Name of owner ____________________ _ 
eight great universities, there 's a new way to show the world where your Address.-==-=-=--=-------------------
loyalties lie. City and Ky Zip Code ________________ _ 

For j ust $615 you can purchase an offi~ial Kentucky license plate with County of registratio,. __________________ _ 
the insignia and colors of the university of your choice. This plate is good This application must be accompanied by a cashier's check, certified check or money 
for five years-all y ou pay annu ally is the $14 registration fee. And, order for $55 payable to the Kentu cky State Treasurer. Mail to: Commonwealth 
as an extra benefit, $5 of each $55 license plate fee will be donated to your of Kentucky Transportation Cabinet, Dept. of Vehicle Regulation, Oiv. of 
university's scholarship fund. Motor Vehicle Licensing, Frankfort, Ky. 40622. You will be notified by mail 

To order your university license plate, simply use the order form to the when your plate is ready for pick·up at your county's clerk 's office. 
right. Forms are also available at your local county clerk's office. You'll I request a plate fo' - Eastern, --Kentucky State, --Mucray, --Northern. 
be notified by mail when your plate arrives! --UK, --U of L, --Western, --Mo,ehead. (Please circle one) 

~--------------------------------------.J------------------------------------~ 
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Debbie 
S ch wicrjnh ann 

CO-EDITORS 
S u e 

Wrigl1t 

MANAGING EDITOR 
S h ei la Vilvcns 

l~il torilll.t. au umllnl by th~ Co~dllors, Manfq.rir~g F:ditor, o,. AsjorUllt' 
Editorofthrs publirtllioll . Opimom m th iJ sertiorllifJ r1ot neressarily 
n•Jl,rt I hi' vin.ns of the Advisor, writtn or sltif/ of T he Northerner. 
Etiltorwl Tl'fJiii'S and idlers to th f' Pdltor arf' ~lcome tmd l!ticourt~d 

The Power of Imagery 
The images from the Soviet n:pub lic of Georgia l a~ t wee k were 

not pleasant , to say the least. Armctl govcrnmrnl so ldie rs e ntered 
the cen tral square of the Georgian capitnl of Tbilis i wi th tbc inte nt 
of dis mantling a IJro-indcpcndcncc rully of about I 0 .000 J)rotcstcrs . 
On the precarious found ation of Mikhail Corbachev's opcnnt~ss 
rhctoric.~ th e disce rning Geo rgian c itize ns chose to take the ir presi
d e nt a t his word - right before Soviet troops dlOsc to impale the ir 
riot clubs into the skulls of fellow Sovi(•ts. killin~ 18 and wou nd ing 
mon• than I 00 libc rhtrians: includin~ the b1 ·ating of u 23-year-old 
p rf'gnant wo ma n. 

In a time wll£• n Mikhail Gorbacllt'v is attempting to improve his 
standing in Western popularit y polls by hobnobbing with the rich and 
democra tic, th e Sovie t pn•sident is lt·a rning tha t actio ns (or film d ips 
on the nightl y rwws) ofh'n speak loude r than word s. Tho~e pic tures 
of Gorbachev shakin~ hands with Honald Reagan or Marga ret That 
dwr just can ' t c·ompan· to tht' pit:turt's o f a Georp;ia n c itizen wi th blood 
o n hi:, forehead . 

The imag('S fro m Sov iet Georgia an_· the type of ex hibition that 
rwtwork news editor!'> Ia)' awakt· nigh ts and pray for. It is also the 
I ) )W of ))('rformann tha t i dt •<tlogw ·~. ldt a nd right . <.:an USC' to per
~uadf• the ir constillwnt:-thattllt' eold war erH' I1l )' i~ w, bad m. C\'eryone 
thin h . As Ame rican::.' image oftlw U.S.S. H. is rein forced by the usc 
of go\'l'rnmcnt for<.·c aga inst it s own c it iz<·ns. So\' ic t citi zens must 
wonder how Americans <.·an c_·allth is the land of mi lk and honey whe n 
they see images of d rug abuse o r homeless people s leep ing on heat 
grat Ps across the s treet from tht· White House. 

And if negat ive image ry bctwt·e n the two <·ountries has a sense 
of ba lance. and it does. the n we may be pre paring for the U.S. to 
put on a show of d omest ic confus ion for nll the wo rld to see. If some 
Was hington poljtic ians get tlwir way. the military will be called in 
to help the ineffec ti\'e Washingto n mayor. Marion Burry. in an effo rt 
to stop tlw drug cris is in the capital. To get the D.C. drug problem 
und(• r control is the righ t focus. but military invol\•mc nt that has bt.·en 
suggt•sted b y member::. of Congress and the president is not the WU) 

to accomplish the objecti\'e. 
In an <·ffort to ~ how the folks bac k home that tlwy c·:m <·o ntrol 

tht· d rug nisi:-. within a few hlocks of the capi tal (e\'en if thf') hU\'('11 't 
a clut· abou t tlw n·st of thf' cou nt ry) . po liti<·ian!'> haw• n·eommendf•d 
ta(' tic·!'> ra nl:!:i ng from FBI office support that wou ld a iJow more D.C. 
polict· to hit the streets. to a plan fo r garrisoning the ci ty with a rm y 
JW~onrwl. Just imagine the pi<" ttrres sent to the rest of tlw \'oorld of 
:-.o ldi('f~ in batt It• fntigues patrolling thf' stree ts of our nation's <"apital. 
If thi .., t~pt· of band·nid ::..o lution i.., implenwnlf•d. we may be lucky 
t'IIOUJ.:h tu ~·· •· nwrnht•r-. of th(· Anwri<·an rnilitar~ bu<., ting in tlw door.., 
uf AnH Ti<·un l'itil"t'li" on tlw ('\t•nin~ II('\\ h. If tlw i<-·on of Amerienn 
\tthw!>. hw-n't <"ompktt·l) ftlllen mer in !'>()(·iali-.t <·o mrnunitie::. . the ~i~h t 

of lm~nrH"h in tlw -.tn~d~ of Wa!:>hiu~ton mi~ht fini!>.h tlw job. 
For in tlw UJ-:1' of l\1adliU\t 'llian ttppenrarwt'!>., tlw 30 !>.f'eond film 

dip i .. tlw t hin~. Honald lkttJ{Uil. hho built l\\0 ~eparatf' <"art·t·r::. on 
hi-.lo..no"IPt lgt-' ofuppt·arann· .... n•ali11'd that ptlliti('al r<'nlit\ i..,- \\ith 
upul· ~~if•:-to John Llpdilo..t•- ofh•n H running irnpoH•ri-.lmwnt of med ia 
r<·alrt~ . \\ t' <"an hopt• tl' 11 (..;por~t· Bu..,h lt·unwd M HIH' of thi.., from 
hi .. fornwr ho-. ... and\\ rll olf<'r a bt'lh•r ultt•rrutti\f' to militar) intenen
tiun . PNhup ... 11 i:o, time to put awa) tlw trik phnlst·s a nd u::.e of for<-'<·. 
anti font!'! o n the l aq.~t·r pi('!U rt'. An• drug ud dicH s im p!) an irwspon· 
:-.iblt• &ub,· la-,:-. that v.ill go awa) if"'' ignon.• tlw rn or turn the milit ar) 
on tllf'rn'! Pt•rhups it is tinw to recon:.idt•r tlw htK• iety Wf' lla\'l' <Teuted 
""ht-re thou..,ands of our citiz<·m. fpe ) th t> nt•NI to <'seape u·alit) un d 
<·n·ah• a "oriel of tlw ir 0\Hl. 

THf ANS\-J~P.,A I ";!~~~~~L.:~S~=~~=;.:;;-~~:-: S U P£Jl.;1)0WL r-

' 'THE' l:D(,JL'S. fCL.l. 

Jlf;oT ALITTtESIIOAT! 

NEXT Y<AA, i.JYj<_ ~ 
1~S\JGS I.. II'.£; 
As5essMENT . t 

Senior reflects upon years at NKU 
Graduating is more than 'diploma' or 'class ring' 

As the fin a l days of my undergraduate s tu dy dwin
dle. I find myse lf re flecting bac k on my years a t Nor· 
thcrn. And I come to realize that a stud e nt not only leaves 
c·ollcge wit h a degree. but a lso with an experience. T his 
experienee consis ts of many things - knowledge. hard 
work and lark of sleep just to name a few. But mos t of 
a ll. this cxperiPilC(' is made up o f pt•op le. And s ince this 
is rn~ last editorial. there arc some people I wou ld like 
l o thank for adding to my ex pe rie nce. 

Thomas A. Mullikin 

there to lw l1> me tame it. One more thing. I like yo ur 
political belie fs . 

Mr. Dan Kent- for making the course yo u ta ught 
las t su mmer inte resting. With all the warm weathe r 
distrac tions. a summe r course can be very try ing. 
However. your pe riodic injection of a humorous story kept 
ru v mind o n the class materia l and off the tennis court 
a~d golf COln·se. 

De bbie Sd1w i(• rjohann a nd Sue Wright - for a llow
ing me tlw freed om to ed itoria lize on any issue I cared 
to. And for putt ing out a pape r the who le campus can 
be pro ud of. 

Ms. Tamm y CiUiam - for yo ur help the pas t four 
Penn~ S umme rs- for b f' ing Ill ) a(h isor. Eac h da~s years. The jou mcy would hnvt' been mu<·h harder without 

I schf'dule d fulfilled some rcquin·rnen t and kep t mf' o n it. 
a straig ht path towanls graduation . You kept me from Tra<-i. Durrin. Sandv. Paula , Shei la . Am) and 

~lic hr ll c - for bt·ing go~d frie nds. s traying. 
J m· k Crowe- for }OUr nitic·ism-. and <'o mplinwnt~. 

1\ -. an irhtnl<'tor and a~ tlw ad\ ir-.or tu the paprr. you 
poin ted uul Ill) "bondwad" mi.slak<·:-.. Although c rili(·i::.m 
i:-. often hard lo take. I knm\ it "a" giH·n in thP _!;; pirit 
of makin~ nw a b''llf'r s tuden t. But you wt•rc also I here 
\\i th a <"ornp liment w ll('n m y \\Ork IHl~ good un d I up
prP<'iatt · th at. 

Dr. Ph illip J. Olwnnillt•r - fur t•nliv,htt•nin~ mt· on 
\\hat ~:~<u·i t•t y i~ reall~ likt•. Although \dlUt I !t•anwd in 
~our l'lass \Hl:, at tinlt'-. di:-.lu•artcning. it i::. kno\\ledge I 
will ahHl)h nef'd und u ~t~ in the yt>ar~ aht•ml. 

llill E ... till (\dwn•Hr ~ou are) - for pushing me to 
tlw limit o n acht•rti~oing I und II. I hated the long hour::. 
and tlw intf•nst· \\01'1.., but tht• re::.ulb made• it all 
wort lmhilt". 

Mrs. Virginia tuiJing::.- for your \\Urmth. your help 
a nd lu.sl bul least, you r cand ) jar. The <·ompugraphic 
rn,u·hirw \\t,uld llil\1' ht•t•n prl'!t\ impu-.inJ{ if\otr \lf'rt·n't 

A-. gradua tion <lraws ll('ur. st·nior~ anxious!) awai t th<' 
da) \l h<'n th<' librar) rcst•an·h . the lo ng hours of::.tud ~

ing and lhe 1>ulling up of u grade t•nds and the m•w job 
begins . Thi::. does not mean. howt"\e r , that the gruduat<·s 
di 'iussociak tlwrnsdH"~ frorn the uni\crsi t ~. Not on ly do 
tlw ~ot.• nior:-. ph ~sil'all~ take purt of NKU with tht'm in the 
form of u dip loma und dass ring. hut rno!'>t important!) . 
the·) tal..e \\ith them the knowledgt•. nwmorit•s and friend
::.hip::. gui rw d fro m un NKU (•ducation . 

'l11e 1\ urth emer \\ill be lo::.ing a substa nt iu l number of 
il & s taff nfler th is semes ter. du(' citlwr to graduation or 
tlw fu lfillnH"nt of cour::.f' requiremenls . This is an in\'ita
tion to a ll ~tude nts to join ned semester's stuff. By d oing 
~o. ) ou not only b(•ncfit yo urse lf by bcc·oming more in 
\olved in )OUr universit), but he lp prov idt~ the impor
tan t serv ice of informing aU stude nts a::. to what is hnp
JWninJ.! on c·umpu .... Plu!<o. it lool..~-o gond on a r('::.Lrrnf'. 
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Readers' Views 

Cartoon illustrates reader's view 
J 'NKU puts students first, ' is deceitful, student says 

To the ed itors: 

I want to commend you on the cartoon 
in the AprilS, 1989 edition. As a parHimc 
siUdcnt , I am often ange red when I sec one 
of those deceitful signs on a locked office 
door at NKU. Northern Kentucky Universi
ty Administration is always proud to brag 
about having a large number of pa rt -time 
students (many of those attend in the even
ing). However, due to the lack of considcra· 
tion of the administration , it is very difficult 
for those studenls to function normally. Try 
sometime to gel into the office of the Deem 
of Students after 5:00. Try to get an appoint
ment at the Counseling and Testing Cente r 
after 5:30 . Except for selected days during 
registration. try getting into the Kcgistrars of-

fice afte r 6:30. There are many more ex
amples. too .. NKU puts students first" sign, 
but they run their office by different stan
dards. They all want to wave the ir own ban
ner and loot their own horn, but they do not 
wantlo give the ex tra effort that truly would 
put students fi rst. They think primarily of 
the ir own comfort and convenience. 

I want to thank you for being willing lo 
express what many students have been think
ing for a long time. The vast majority of the 
students at NKU are bright enough to sec 
right through the administration 's smoke 
screen. Most students never did believe the 
signs. 

Sincerely. 
A Non-believer 

'Sport' more info., reader says 
To the ed itors: 

I have a question to ask. I was wonder
ing how many athletic teams are in season 
at this point '? I know that the baseball team 
is because there has been several articles in 
'17re Northemer. I also know that they arc hav
ing a good season because I read that also. 
How arc the men's tennis team and th(' 
women's tennis team playing'? I know that 
NKU also has a softball team. how are the) 
doing? 

I am a member of the NKU softball tea rn 
and I wan ted to share a few things with 
stude nts at NKU. The 1989 softball team is 
currently 13-7. Six of those losses came in 
Florida where they played four top twenty 

learns. Since being baek from tht• spring trip. 
the team hus only lost one game and that was 
agaiust NCAA division one Mord1ead . Thi .. 
week the team has bea ten Un ivt•rsi ty of 
Dayton and \V right Stalt• Universi ty twice 
each. They have upcom ing games with 
Bdlarmine. Uni ve rs ity of Southern Indiana. 
and Kentucky Wesleyan. The NKU softball 
team hus a new head coach. Herb Bell. and 
also two new ass istants. Beth Ncalcigh and 
Lisa Frede. These a re only a few facts about 
the softball team. I' m sure that 7/te Nor
themer wiU provide the students with more 
information about the softbalJ team and the 
other teams that a re in season. 

Mary Agricola 

Cause should not be threatened 
To the editors: 

These are my last few months as an 
undergraduate at Northern . In all my 
readings of The Northerner I have never felt 
so compelled to voice my opinion to its staff 
or readers. In the past my concerns could 
be raised neither by the arguments for or 
against the archaic voicings of an elderly , 
former commissioner of baseball now by the 
overlooked misspelling of a drug overused 
by would be atheletes. Nevertheless the re· 
cent attack upon the editor and staff of The 
Cause has gone beyond the characte ristical
ly trivial nature of The Northerner and its con· 
tributors. Therefore after years of reading 
the pe tty S<Juabbles in the reader's colu mn 
I wiU enter the forum in defense of The 
Cause. 

It is pointless to be<~ome involved in the 
battle with the adversaries of The Cause nor 
is it neccessary to vindicate the journalistic 
integrity of the paper.lnstead I write to enlist 
the nonfulfillment of threats against the paper 
made by those other people who have 
aJr,.ady wrote in opposition to the character 

of the paper and its staff. 
The Cawe offers a perspective to be ap

preciated by objective students who are seek
ing to expand their own point of view through 
the view of someone else. While neither The 
Northerner nor The Cawe has a monopoly 
on valuable insight , each staff has a right to 
express itself through its own perspective, 
and certainly The Cawe is worthy of its 
funding. 

Concerned students must express thei r 
support for The Cawe before more threats 
surface to stop either funding or publication. 
Any attempt by a vociferous group to cen
sor, enjoin or disrupt any student supported 
paper should be answered by a doubly 
vociferous contingent of open minded , free 
preas oriented students. Should such an at
tempt be successful it could be an evil 
foreboding to The Northerner especially if a 
militant band of concientious spellers should 
decide The Northerner was unfit for print. 

Dane Houston 
Editor of Northem lnsighLJ 

Alternate views should 
be recognized~ . ··not 
suppressed in .Ca~e 

To the editors: 

We here at The Cawe, hav~ ·received 
much feedback from our last issU,e (and as 
usual The Northerner has been iht>sou rce o 
some of it) . The feedback has· been both 
positive and negative, usuaU)r running 
towards the extreme of one of tho~: We love 
it when people feel they can be free and 
hones enough to make construCtive com
ments. Since one of our goals is t~ provoke 
students to re-assess themselves: their views, 
and those of our society - the faCt that we 
have recieved so mush response.is .good. We 
appreciate every response we 'receive. 

The purpose of th is writer: is · nOt to ad
dress this constructive response hOwever, but 
another kind. There are those whose minds 
are so controUed by " popular rCality" that 
they cannot tolerate those whose· Positions 
disagree within the ir own . Thei r so lution is 
not express disagreement and prOvide alt er
nate views, but to try to silence their .opposi
tion instead. There are two examples of this 
that occured since our last edit ion that a rc 
particularly comment wo rth y. 

The first stems from an attack levelled 
at us from the pages of The Northerner In 
the April 12 issue alone, there arc two stu
dent letters and an editorial (by the staff of 
The Northemer, 1 presume). The 'first of 
these, by a familiar James P. George. pro· 
claims a belief in social Darwinism. claims 
that since minorities " survive" they should 
not complain , and advises us that if we ''have 
a problem with this, l (Mr. George) advise 
you to purchase a one-way ticket to 
Sweden." He is correct on one account : if 
we would Live in Sweden at least we would 
be free to speak our minds. 

The next letter is from John Dietz. He 
was so offended by, and unable ·to tolerate 
our views, that he threatened to have our 
funding denied. Because he does potential
ly have the ability to do this, we find 
ourselves doing what the press· in a free 
society should never have to do; we.are forc
ed to defend our very right to exist. Mr. Dietz 
faults us for providing room to Communist 
" propaganda. The " propaganda" ·he refers 
to was printed with the stated purpose of pro
viding material for reader respons~. He also 
accuses us of committing a '' sin '~ by trying 
to suppress the views of others. The instance 
he refers to is when we ask people to inform 
is when we asked people to inform us of any 
nco-Nazi material being circulated at Nor
thern (it has been circulated at area high 
schools), not so we could supress it, but so 
we could , as stated, respond to it. Finally, 
Mr. Dietz quest ions whether or not we are 
a "student publication.'' This year we have 
1>rinted every single article or essay we have 
received. No exceptions. If a student took 
the time to write something for us, it was 
published. This makes us a student 
publication. 

See CAUSE ·page 7 

The Comp 
Column 

ThU week ' 8 sue81 column ill U 
Nancy K. )enuch 

One of the best dt.-cisions my husband 
and I ever made was not a delibe rate 
decision at all. Our TV broke down. and 
we did not replace it. As a result. our lift· 
b4•came TV-free. What a blessing it has 
been not to have that mach ine as the 
fm·us of our li vi ng room! At fi rst, I did 
think I would miss it. (I was a real 
M*A *S* fl addict.) And yes, the fi rst few 
nights I spent al home alone without my 
eomr>a nion did sct.· rn a lillie sf range. but 
within a week, I had adjustc1l to TV 
freedom. And now. aft er three years. I 
wou ld never give up the TV-free life . 

Any time one chooses not to li ve like 
most everyone else. one must accept a 
C't"rta in feeling of cstrungt•ment. In my 
4·asc. it takes tlw shape of my "ig
norance" about ultirnutdy insignifican t 
personalities and events. In conversations 
"'ith those who watch TV. numt·s and 
topics with which I am unfamiliar oft en 
come up. When I set· that same name on 
tht.· front page of the Natiortal Et~qu irer 
tht• next da) at the (·heck-out line. I am 
reaffirmed in my belief !hat I have not 
in fact missed anyth i n~ of importance. 

But that is a s mall pri('4' to pay to bt.· 
frc<' fro m ever bt:·ing manipulated. 
putroniz('d. nnd un nO)t.'tl b) often overt· 
1y ~exist TV advertising and program m
in~. I do not er•er ha\'e to be a witncS!!< to 
\'iolent·e occurring righ t in my li" ing 
room. (In flipping through the channels 
of a TV in u motel room n::ccntly. I 
witnt.·sscd three mu rde rs in only fi\'C• 
rn inu tt:·s.) I am rre1•er ye lled nt to buy. b u~. 
buy what !,Omeonc else claims I need . 
A<ht·rtisers promote greed. pure nnd sim· 
pie. and then· is no reason to irwite sud1 
vu ltures into my home electronically. 
when I t•ertain ly would never irwite them 
there personally. It is hard for me to 
believe that others actuniJy welcome 
greedmongcrs and murdere rs into the ir 
homes. 

I ha\'e been told that by reacting to 
the evils of commercial TV. I am depriv· 
ing myself of the fine programming on 
public TV. But I look at what I have gain
ed by being TV.free. and ft.oel that not one 
thousand nature shows and exceUenl 
British dramas can compare to TV 
freedom. Further, I have more time to 
pursue hobbies that give me infinitely 
more pleasure than e\'en the very best 
television programming ever could . 

Most imJ>ortant of nil the ad\•anlage~ 
of Hfe in the TV-free lane is the chance 
it gi\'CS me to make n statement about 
frct>dom of choice. Although "r all can 
<·hoose our own lifestyle. it set~ms thnt 
most people go ulong with the ~ tatu ~o quo 
,,ithout questioning its \alidih. It i~o pro
per not to conform if there ar(' solid 
reason~ not to do as t> \t•nonP ,~l~ot• dot .... . 
In the ('USt• ofT\ . tht'!!ot" s~lid rea ... on .. f',. 

i~t. and T\' freedom i~o not on I~ a \ iablt-. 
but nl!!<o d('siroble aht-rnatiu• . 
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Northerner does not understand impact of racism, grad. says 
Editorial, pr in ted letters, and other views are 'inaccur ate' 
To the editors: 

Your ed itorial"Prcjudice views funded 
at NKU .. e pitomizes the vf'ry bigotry and in
sensitivity expounded upon by Donna King 
in her feature a rt icle in The Cawe. 

Aflc r a S(.'Cond reading of Ms. King's 
piece, I found that your cditoriaJ is not only 
misleading, but clearly inaccurate and com
pletely irresponsible. First of all , you state 
"assuming that every minority is mistreated, 
abused, disc riminated against an<l treated 
unfairly is a terrible misconception and 
should not be printed for the world to sec.·· 
Nowhere in Ms. King'~ artidt', or in tht' en· 

tii-1· issue, was ihcrc any purpos<·"ID.sump· 
tion" thnt a ll minorities fa<.'<' dis(_·rimination. 
Ms. King presented an a ll -historically sc
qucncl' of national events which supportc(_l 
lwr assertion that Blackl!l continue to confront 
both intcrpt·rsonal and institutional racism 
in this coun try. The problem has been ex· 
abcratetl through the conservative Rcagun 
presidency. Ms. King's s tate me nts have lwf'n 

• 

much pub licized accounts in virtuaUy all na
tional publications during the past few years. 
Why is it so te rrible for The Cawe to par· 
ticipute in expos ing the increasing problems 
regarding prejudice and discrimination . 

Secondl y, you express that "it is terrible 
for 'T'M Cawe assume everyone is prejudice. 

owhcre in her art icle docs Ms. King make 
this assumption. She simply asserts that there 
has been an upswing in the acceptance of 
rac ism. as evi{lf•nced by the emergence of 
"Skinheads" und the election victory of 
David Duke. Again the nntionul med ia have 
re pea ted ly studied the in c reases in 
discrimination and violence against Blacks 
and minorit y groups. Your immatu re so lu
tion to ignore the problem. hoping it will go 
UWU). wou ld prove both inaffective and 
dangcrou~:o.When the ··u.S. Constitution·· 
guarantees equal rights for all citi1.cn~ of this 
<:o unt ry why shou ld anyone be denigrated 
the posit ion of hav ing to "accept·· 
discrimination. 

F'inalJy, you boldy claim that " tht• reason 

one sees di~rimination is because they arc 
looking for it." Inte restingly enough, David 
Duke appeared on the .. Morton Downey, Jr. 
Show:· April 12, 1989 and made this iden
ticul s tatement. While such an ignorant, in 
sensiti ve asse rtion should not be respected 
wi th u reply, I wiiJ again suggest that you 
revirw the curre nt literature regarding con
temporary d isc rimination (e .g., New.~week, 
USA To<ky. and The New York Tim<5) 

Lette~ to the ed itor from the "Stooge 
Government" rep resenta tive, James P. 
George and John Dietz, smacked the same 
fascist philosophy of the McCarthy era. Why 
is it when one expressess an a1ternative view 
regarding an issue. Mr. George. that neo· 
conservati ves like yourself suggest th ut they 
leave the country? Mr. Dietz , it is clear that 
The Cau.se presented the Young Communist 
League's Student Bill of Rights in an unbias
ed manner. imploring readers to express 
their own rights regarding these rights .While 
I do not agree with aU tenants of this Bill of 
Rights for students. I felt welcome to t·x prcss 

The Cause In no way discriminates 

my objections. The Cau.se i! concerned with 
the violence and hatred that nco-nazi groups 
like the .. Skinheads" incite. It is un
consciom able that 'T'M Northerner and the 
" tooge Government" have not taken a lead 
role in securing the safety and interests in 
aU NKU students by condeming groups 
which openly advocate for te rrorism against 
innocent s tudents . 

Closing, I would like to sincerely recom
mend that your staff not only invest in a gOO<I 
dict ionary and grammar tex t, I would 
sincerely the resources at Steely Library to 
learn more about the nature and impact of 
racism and discrimination in our society. 
Through receiving. a prope r education and 
soc ialization with affected minorities. your 
stuiT will have the opportunit y to become 
more sensitive to the particular needs and 
concerns of othe rs. Good Luck! 

Sincere I)' 
Marvin Craig Connor 

U.K. Graduate 

Philosophy of open and alternative ways of thinking ar e addressed 

To the editors: 

The stude nt hand book defines the objec
tives of The Cawe as a ''student organiza
tion and newspaper that is designed to se rve 
as an altemative fonn of information and ideas 
alternative opinion vehicle for the student 
body. The review persucs contemporary 
issues and is devoted to the philosophy of 
the open forum and to the exchange of ideas 
within the educational setting.'' 

The proof is in 'The Cause. The Cause ex
emJllifies these goal'!! and objectives - no 

more no less. The Northerner staff has made 
several aUegations toward The Cause and its 
staff. 17~.e Cause is not a discriminating paper 
- it offers an alternative view to students in 
hopes of rais ing the social consciousness of 
the stude nts. 

In the editorial titled .. Prejudice views 
funded at NKU," the sta ff proclaimed that 
The Cause is a group of minorities who feel 
unaccepted by society and NKU. The Cause 
was also accused of seeing the Martin Luther 
King a rticle ns a "color thing ... Where did 

The Notthemer staff come up with such ig· 
norant and outrageous aUegations? The Nor· 
rhemer has gone beyond twisting the words 
of The Cause and c reated its own assump· 
tions and meanings of the actual content for 
its own selfis h motives. It is The Northerner 
that sees color, no The Cause. ' ' The King 
Forgotten" a rticle expresses a social concern 
for all humanity. The message behind the 
article was: "We can not afford to let the 
dream for equality and justice die because 
of a few people's ignorance." 

The Northerner proclaims to be non
racist and non·bais. Is the Northerner staff 
afraid that students wiU accept the alter· 
native'! While The Northerner continues to 
give its reasons for sudden outburst against 
The Cawe; hiding behind false aUegations, 
we may all see the world come to an end 
before the true reason why the outb urst 
against '!'he Cause has spoken. 

Regina Edrington 
Editor of The Cause 

Author feels Northerner advocates discrimination 
Editorial was 

To the editors: 

I an a weekly reade r of The Northerner, 
and unlike many of your readers, I do not 
have a red pen in hand as I read your ar
ticles. I realize that yo u are a s tudent 
publication, and as a student writer myself, 
I realize that we make mistakes. Since I have 
always stuck to a policy of not correcting 
your grammatical e rrors, I will not point out 
your numberous flaws in the article that I 
am writing about - Prejudice Views Funded 
at NKU. Instead I wiU concentrate on your 
reading comprehension. 

I, Donna Leigh King, am the author of 
the cover story· King Forgotten - which ap· 

not read for full mean~ng or 

pcared on the cover of the rnost recent issue 
of The Cawe. Your recent editorial was sup
posedly based on my article, but I am fully 
convinced that you did not read this article. 
And, if you claim you did , than you reading 
comprehension is at pe rhaps a six th grade 
level. 

First off, I am not black · as my article 
clearly stated · and the re fore know little 
about discrimination from a first hand point 
of view. Now for your real problems: my ar· 
ticlf' does not say that ''everyone" forgot 
King. It points out specific incidents that I 
observed on his day that suggested that he 
was forgo tten. I also did not re port about a 
man calling another man a "nigger." I told 

about a local judge who referred to Martin 
Luthe r King Day as " national nigger day." 

Your editoria1 goes on to suggest that I 
" start accepting .. . Are they that naive that 
they think they will never face d iscrimina
tion a t any time in their life?" Are you ad
vocating discrimination? Are you advocating 
that local judges be bigots? And most im· 
portantly, did your paper just accept student 
outcome assessments without a whisper? 

I encourage you in the future to continUe 
your blasting of The Cause, but may I sug· 
gest that the next time your editorials be has· 
ed on fact , or that yo u at least read the ar· 
tides that you are commenting on . As a 
gesture to your staff, I will try to write in a 

comprehension 

more simplistic man ner, so that you might 
understand what you are reading. 

Sincerely, 
Donna Leigh IGng 

P.S. I realize your 200 word limit on letters, 
but since your last issue contained several 
letters concerning The Cause that were more 
than 200 words, I hope you will be fair to 
us also. 
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Advice: Get to know the 'real' world of journalism 
To the editors: 

The Viewpoint section of the April 12 , 
1989 edition of 771~ Northerner has the 
potential to become a classic. The com
munications department could even ·incor
porate this section into their curriculum whe n 
they teach about freedom of the press and 
freedom of expression. The scathing attack 
upon The Cawe publjcation by the editorial 
staff of The Northemer, gives me pause for 
reflection, and raises some questions. 

A - Do the editors of The Northemer 
really bele ive that because an article is ..... 
"a terrible misconception that it should not 

CAUSE from page 5 

in every sense of the word. 
The final article appearing in The Nor

therner was written by its staff. For some 
reason The Northerner attacks us for not feel
ing accepted because we are all 
.. minorities." As a white, anglo-saxon male; 
to which minority do I belong? The editorial 
also accuses us of .. having a cloud of 
negative thoughts over (our) heads." Is it not 
only wished silence to us, but also to con· 
trol our thoughts? 

The other occurance refe rred to involved 
threats of an all together different type, but 
with the same result: attempted denial of 
First Amendment rights. This response took 
the form of threats of violence to myself. The 
individual who made these threats did so 
because he could not tolerate me express
ing my views publicly. The normal and 
hea1thy response when you disagree with so
meone is to attack their W"(llrents intelligently 
and make counter arguments. But this self 
apointed ''defender of the American way," 
this facist, instead threatened to " sit on me 
real hard" and even to ''kill me" if I con
tinued to voice my opinion. Thistype of heavy 
handled tactic must not be given in to. Each 
of these enemies of free speech took different 
courses of action to accomplish their goals, 
but they are very similar in thelr ways. 

There is a very frightening, semi-fascist 
sentiment on this campus. It is this very sen
timent that allows people to feel they can 

be printed for the world to sec," that it 
should be repressed? 

B - ''We do not live in a perfect world, 
but discrimination has come a long way. " 
This is a true statement, and I agree with 
it. The world is not perfect and yes 
discrimination has come a long way. but now 
it is more subtle and harder to expose. 

C- " If the staff (of The Cawe) docs not 
change just change the name of the paper 
to Discrimination Unlimited." Do the Nor· 
themer editors advocate that the way to 
eliminate alternate views is to e liminate peo
ple and change names? 

D-In the same edition , there is a letter 

make these kinds of threats and get away 
with it (and the evidence is that this senti
ment ex1sts is the fact that they can get away 
with it) . It's ironic, the thing that these peo
ple attack us for is that we point out some 
of the contradictions that exist in our socie
ty, and yet their responses themselves, com
ing in a "free" country, support our 
arguments. 

If freedom of the press is not freedom 
to express opinions some may disagree with, 
then what is it? 

This response had to be made. Accusa
tions such as were made against us, require 
it. However, we hope , that The Northerner 
wiU accept our reply as it was to be intend
ed; constructive. We must be allowed to 
voice our opinions. We must also realize that 
others are free to question and disagree with 
those opinions. It is my 1>ersonal hope that 
The Northerner and its staff feel the w me way 
and this will re-affirm our right to print what 
we deem reinvent. When threats to silence 
freedom of speech through either legislative 
means, or through physical violence, occur, 
then it has gone too far. Those within the 
journalistic community must band together 
to meet the common threat of intolerance. 

in ''Headers' Vtcws,'' from James P. George, 
in which he says .. ... " let me state that I gave 
1'he Northerner permission to 1mblish my le t
ter." Docs The Northerner only print those 
things is which it i., given permission to print"! 
If so, that is not the way the real world of 
journalism works . 

Wonls that are written are not in 
thcmS('Ives bad. It is the perception that dif
ferent f>COplc huve of these word8, that deter
mine how they wiiJ be judged. Without diver· 
s ity, disngrc('mcnts, and connic t.s. mankind 

See STONE page t3 

Grad. says racism is a threat 
To the edito rs: 

I don't often have time to read The Nor· 
themer as I am employed full time and at· 
tending graduate school. Nor docs my 
schedule a llow much time for penning le t· 
ters to editors. I fee l compelled, however, 
to respond to those views ex1nessed in the 
April J 2 edition of the paper. The editorial 
and accompanying letters were brought to 
my attention by a fe llow graduate student. 

I would like to specifically address those 
views expressed in the editorial. The sugges
tion that " the reason one sees discrimina
tion is because they arc looking for it'' is in
sulting to all minorities who have suffered 
the indignity and cruelty of discrimination. 
Aside from being a woman, I am not a 
member of a minority group but I have 
witnessed an abundance of racism in my 
lifetime (much of it on the campus of NKU). 
I am reminded of Reagan who concluded 
that " the homeless are homeless because 
they choose to be." 

I have had the good fortune to enjoy 
close relationships with members of another 
race but I am not so naive (nor blind) that 

I think all people share my values and 
beliefs. Nor do I feel degraded when one of 
my frie nds is the victim of racism ·· I feel 
angry and outraged that this ignorance is 
perpetuated by a racist, sexist society . 

I am proud to have graduated from NKU. 
I feel that I received an excellent education 
I will be forever indebted to those dedicated 
and talented members of the faculty and staff 
who contributed to my education and 
enlightenment , but I can readily understand 
why someone would choose to go elsewhere . 
More progressive institutions, s uch as Wit
tenburg College. have upgraded re
<Ju ircments so that all students arc required 
to take courses in troducing them to minori 
ty issues. 

In closing. I would just like to say that, 
although I am an active member of the 
Alumni Association, I will make no signifi
cant contribution to the University until such 
time as the administration makes a visible 
effort to address the issue of racism on th is 
campus. 

Sincerely. 
Patricia Huston 

special guest 

STEVE FORBERT 

THIS MoN • APRIL 24 
TAFT THEATRE 

BPM 
Tickets available at all T~~ET'iUlN' outlets 

and IIOGARTS Box Office. 
Charge by phone: 62t ·1110 or 1-800·225·7337 

This Sat • April 22: 
Is Jim him? 

Are ltte Doo~t back? 
THI! BACK DOORS 

~:fA:: 

~c:~ 
W/TliiMiftlls 

~JAo~rftw. 
OIAftY 

m'Ro~~LD 
~~'l~,}:RTH 

Ttch!!IS T1chetroo aod Bo~art's Box Of lice 10 

advance or day of show For ~.--br 10fo 
calllbe Eveolllne al ~81 · 8400 
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Summer fun under the summer sun 
Movies, concerts, vacations and sports contribute to summer entertainment 
IIY TOM IIANDORF 
l't:ATU I! t:S EDITO I! 

After a llth•• lrouhlt· caust·d by final ex
ams ut thl' end of the Sf'mcstcr , yo u fl·d likl' 
you jus t hnvt· to gt· l out a nd unwind . For 
many !o> ludt·nts, this nwans inh'rsess ion 

dasSf'!:>, hut fur th mw studl'nl:, who a rc ublt· 
to t•njny tlw summe r , lwrt• lU I' some tir•s of 
things to sc•· and do. 

Movies ar(' goi ng to be a big part of tlw 
surnml'r's action . Then· a rc man y big pic
turt·s to lw relt'as«·d that could make this 
sumnu.·r's box ortil't ' the bt'sl ('V('r. Probabl y 
tlw most •·agrrly-awaited film this sumrrwr 

is lndia11a }one~ and the IA.rst Cru.wde, the 
thin! fi lm in tlw highly successful Indy saga. 
This film sta rs l-lurrison Ford as th 1• daring 
archeologist, Scan Connery w; his <lad . and 
a cameo by HiVl'r Ph o~· n ix as a young Ind y. 
This muvi~· . d in•t·lf'd hy Stevt' ll Spil'lbcrg 
lt·ads orr tht• SU/Illllt'r sturling ~krnorial Day 
w1·e k~· nd . 

Must oft lw ot lwr big hith' rs in the movif' 
lin t'u p ar1 · all s~'ljlH' I!). Tlwse rn ov it ·~ indudt· 
Star 'l'n•k 5: '11tr Firw l F'mntiPr, 17te / ,ml of 
tlw GJwstbrMters aud thl' seemi ngly t'ndl f'!!>S 
~ las llt'r film~ a~ Frt'dd y Kru<•gt•r rt' tu rns in 
Nightm.t~re un Elm Stret•t 5. Yes. his claws 
s li c.·1·, di<'t '. maim; but just hop<· he dot·s n' t 
w·t an iiC'h . 

Anotll('r pol<'ntial blockbuster film is Bat
man. This movie is not a campy vers ion like 
tht• 60's TV show. il's the way the Dark 
Knight wah originally conceived. M ichaf'l 
Keaton is the title characte r and Jack 
Nicholson is his a rch enemy. the Joke r. It 
is being helmed by /Jeetlejuice director Tim 
Burton. It 's due out in June. 

If you're more into music than movies. 
then there seems to be a good number of 
acts coming to the area this summer. Hivcr
bend's list of acts is not complete, but among 
those with dates already announced include; 
Rod Stewart . Liule Feat , Torn Petty and the 
Heartbreake rs, and Bob Dylan. This is a 
good way to get outdoors. relax. and enjoy 
a night of music under the stars. Othe r acts 
will bt.· announced a t a late r date. 

At King's Is land' s Timberwolf am
phitheater. some of the hot acts include teen 
favoritPs Debbie Gibson, Tiffany and the 
New Kids on the Block. Concerts aren't the 
onl y thing that King's Island is noted for . 
Tht>y a lso havt• plenty of ro lle r coaste rs, 
sl10ws, and som('thing nt>w. 

This summer. King's Is land unve ils its 

Michael Keaton plays the title role in Batman Warner Bros. blockbuste r action film , which also stars Jack Nicholson as 
his arch enemy, The Joker, and Kim Basinger as photo·journalist Vicki Vale. The Guber-Peters production opens June 
23 in more than 2,000 tbeatre8. 

new wate r park appropriately titled , Wate r 
Works. This great new addition features 
wate r fun such as wave pools, body flumes, 
and an area for kiddies. This is a good ad
dition for the park, especially since it does 
not cost extra. 

If you hap1>en to vacation in Florida this 
summer, be sure to sto1> at Wah Disney 
World to see their new Oisney/MGM Studio 
Tour. Now you can get a taste of Hollywood 
without having to go to California . The 
Disney/MGM Studio Tour has some great at
tractions including a 42-minute long ride 
th rough movie history in the Great Movie 
llide. This nostalgic trip through the film 
greats includes scenes from The Wizard of 
Oz. Alien, Singing in the Rain and Raiders 
of the UJSl Ark. 

Othe r new attractions at the Studio Tour 
include screen tests to be in the movies, re
c reations of famous Hollywood landmarks, 
actual ftlmmg of mov1es and te levision shows 
while you watch, and with those of you with 
large egos, people will come up to you on 
the street and ask you for your au tograph. 
Make sure yo u charge accordingly. 

Sports fans can follow the Reds, and the 
continuing Rose story, as they challe nge to 
win their fLrst pennant in years. The stadium 
is a fun place to go because no matte r who 
wins or losses, you can carry on and have 
a good time. With strong pitching and a 
power-laden offense, this should be their 
year. But then again , I said that last year, 
and the year before that, and ...... . 

f or people that just want to get out and 

enjoy the weathe r. the re are ple nty of things 
to do a round here to e nte rtain you. You can 
drive up to Brookville, Ind iana for a day of 
floating down the river at their canoe ren-

Batman 

tnls. It doesn' t cost that much a nd it is very 
relaxing. To make a weekend out of it . bring 
along a tent a nd camp out along the rivf'r. 

Those are just a few suggestions of things 
to do this summer. The bottom line is to have 
a good time, no matte r what you are doing. 
Have a great summe r! 

American Poetry Association seeks best 152 in poetry contest 
NORT HEIINf; R STAFF IIEI'OilT 

Ovf•r S I 1.000 in prizt·~ willlw awurdt•(l 
to tlw lw':>t 152 pQ(•t.-. in u ('Onh·~t spolbOrf•d 
ll\ tlw Amt·rican Pof' tr) A.-.sodatiun (A PA) 
to di ... ('U\t~r 11 1'11 talt·nt. 

Th t• ~mnd prizt• i!» S 1.000 and tilt' fir.,t 

prize SSOO . Othe r prizes include cash, 
uwurd~ and publication. Bt•st of all , there is 
absolutely no t•ntry fet•. 

"Sixteen students won in our last con
h'st," htt id HobNt Nf·lson, publislwr for the 
APA. '"Evt•ry studt•nt who writ t>S poetry is 
urtt:t'CI to f'll lf'r thi~ ('Oiliest. W(' have U J urw 

30 d(•ad line on purpose so students can scno 
their best work now - or during summer 
brenk." 

Pot•ts may send Ul> to six poems. each 
no morf' than 20 lines. Ead1 (' ntry must in
dude tht• poe ts name und add rt•ss on f•ac h 
page. 

Mail all entries to American Pot~try 
Associati on. De pt. CT-37, 250 Potrero 

Stret·t, P.O. Box 1803. Santa Cruz. CA 

9506 1. En tries should be mailt>d by huw 

30. 
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"Energy-infused" music 
W opat brings his one-man band to NKU 
BY TRACt L HELM 
STAFF WIUHI1 

Dave Wo1>nt. a pe rforme r who d efies 
conve ntio nal musical categories aiHI la bels. 
will perform ul NKU on Wednesday. April 
19, a t 12 noon on the Universit y Plar.a. 

" H igh-tech pop rock" describes Wopat's 
unique hle nd of gu it ar and vocal virtuos it y 
wi th 1990's music technology. Utili zing a 
computer cont rolled eight-trac k seq uencer. 
~y ntlwsi 1.c rs. a nd progru rnrn nblc drum~. 
Wopat produces a o rw-rn an ba nd with up to 
nine st•paratc ins trume nts. The ins trume nts 
nrc pmgrammed to perform s imuharwous ly 
with his guita r a nd voca ls. No more be ing 
cha ine d to conve ntional acouslic instrume n
tati on. Wo1}al produces a n ex traordin a ry 
e ne rgy-i nfused brand o f rock. 

This vt·rsatilit y has e nabled Wo pat to bt· 
lhe firs t ('hoi('(' ope ning fo r a wide varie ty 
of a rtis ts such as Rolx:rt Klein. Dave Mason. 
Mic had Ma rlin Mu r·phy, a nd Louise Ma n-

d re U, as wdl a-t make a highl y succc88ful ne t· 
wo rk te levision d ebut in 1982. 

Wopat 's impact o n lhe college market is 
indicate(! by hi~ selection as the 1984 Cam
pus Entertaine r of I he Y car in the smuU con· 
cc rt category. by a natio nwi<le ballot o f Na
lio nnl Associa tio n for Campus Activities 
(N ACA) mem bers. The Campus E ntertain
rnt·nt Awards we re establ ished by NACA lo 
bring national recognition to outstanding per· 
fo rmers in I he college venue. Woput was also 
nominated for the 1989 NACA "Cof-
fcd 10usc Entf' rtai ne r of the Y car." 

Wo pat will be pe rfo rming ma ny o f his 
original comed y pit..>ccs as we ll as works from 
a rtists suc h us Howard Jones. Jac kson 
Browne and The Po lice. 

As his rapidly accumulating credi ts a t
test. Wopat is a n ascending tale nt o n the 
verge of nat io nal recognition as a writ e r <tn<l 
pe rformer. So do n' t miss I he opJJOrtunit y to 
sec Dave Wo pat in conce rt , sponsore d by 
the Activities Progra mming Board for the 
Annual Hites of Spring. 

Time changes for local specials 
NORTHERNER STAFF REPORT 

As a rcsuh of a ne two rk programming 
cha nge. two loca l spec ials, The Magic of 
Teler•is£on and Blue Chip Broadcasters will 
l:x· broadcast from 10- 11 p. m. instead of 8-9 
p. m. as orig inall y sd 1ed ulc d . 

Magic of Teleuision was p roduced by 
J im Friedman. a n NKU professo r. and Blue 
Chip Broadcasters was p roduced by Stua rt 
Zanger. 

Pa t Minarci n . Caro l Willia ms. De nnis 
Janso n. Bo b Alan . Ra nd y Little and De nise 
Dory ta ke you be hind the scenes for a look 
a t how te lc,•ision wo rks on The Magic of 
Teler~ison . Jim Friedman exemplified today's 
latesl telev is io n technology a nd shared the 
secre ts of vid eo specia l e ffects of video 
Sl>ecial effects. The Magic of Television 
received seven Emmy no minations for best 
e nte rta inment. writin~. editine:. lightin e-. 

Thirty minutes will 
give a lifetime; 
give blood today 
NORTHERNER STAFF REPORT 

Did you help save Art Wesselman's life? 
A few years ago . Art was driving to a 

fr iend' s wed d ing when an oncoming ca r. 
d rive n by 11 drunk dri\'er .·swerved across the 
center line. Art does not reme m ber the 
crash . He re me mbe rs the two months he 
spent in the hospital and the two months of 
surgery and therapy. 

Without the help of people giv ing b lood . 
Art would not have lived. 

Some e mp loyf'es of No rthe rn Kentuc ky 
University save li \'es on a regular basis. They 
are blood donors and you a re im it cd to join 
the m on April 26. for the annual Studen t 
Hlood Dri\'e. 

sound . direction a nd e lectroni c graph ics . 
Blue Chip Broadcasters, orig ina lly ai red 

as a three- part se ries last Fe bruary. It is one 
of the specials \VC PO is produc ing this year 
to celebra te it s 4 0th anniversa ry. 

lu Blue Chip Broadcasters, Channel9 co
a nchor Carol Willia ms will give the audicnct• 
a rare opportunity to sec Bob Shreve. Un
cle AI. Wa nda Lewis, Nic k Clooney . Bill 
Ncmo. Le n Gooria n a nd more ta lk about the 
history of tele visio n. Footage will be show n 
o f these peo ple on their original te levisio n 
p rograms. Special att ention wiU be given to 
Bob Shreve. a former actor o n the Past 
Prime Playhouse. Dott y Mack will a lso be 
foc used upon . Sh e started o ut as a record 
Libraria n and became nationally well-know n. 
because o f he r s tyle o f panto miming to 
mus ic. 

Apri l 19, 1989, The Nort her ner, Features 9 

Spring Lecture at 
Newman Center 

Sr. F'idclis Tracy, C.D.P. will present the fou rt h 
annuaJ Spri ns Lecture for the Catholic Newman 
Center at Northern Kentucky Univcn~ity on Thurs
day. April 27 , 7:30 p.m. in roo m 108 of the 
Univc~i t y Center. Sr. r idclis is currently 11 cam
pU8 mi nister at The Ohio State University. She 
previously !lerved at the University of Kentucky. 

Eddie Fingers to 
host Rock This 
WiJd and Crazy WEON diAC jock~y Eddie Fin8f'l'\o 
will l.e on ca rnpu on April 26 to host a ~smenl 
of W TV's rock vidt•o prosram Hod T'lai.t. 
Finscf'!, best know n for hi8 wild ant ics on tht• 
radio, will be in tile WNTV st udio at noon in Lan
drum. locatl·d on the third noor. ' top by and 
catch all the fun in person. or watch tlu• video., 
on WNTV. It '~ ~urf' to be 1111 intcrcstin8 timf' 
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10 News, I h t· Nunht' l ll<' l , A pri l 19, I ~Hm 

The 1989 Spring editon of Collage 
is out. Look for it in 

The Northerner newsstands 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 

$5 to $8 an hour. Apply personally on 
Monday, April 24 in University 
Center room 320 from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 
Work full-time painting houses for 

the summer. 

Generation Student Painting 

Healthworks '89 
will take place at NKU on Thursday, 
April 27 in Regents Hall from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. 

PROF from page 1 

ly Hopkins. In the last few years the steady 
stream of adventuresome essays has expand
ed into delta of books, first the composition 
text and reader for Random House in 1987 , 
then the scholarly tex t on Hopkins and 
science for Iowa in 1988, and now the text 
on film for which he is under contract in 
1989. Other projects are in the works , in
cluding the Palo Alto murder case upon 
which he did considerable research in 
California in 1988. AU of these projects are 
natura1 extensions of the work Tom has done 
year after year in the classroom trenches at 
N KU. The research his own students have 
done into the Beverly Hills fire is only one 
example of the way in which Tom's own 
scholarsh ip and the work of his students arc 
closely related . His entire career at Northern 
shows in a most exemplary manner the 
degree to which teaching and scholarship are 
related. mutually iUuminat.ing undertakings. 

Throughout his career, Tom's stellar ac
complishments as a teacher and scholar have 

been accompanied by university and com
munity service that is broadly defined and 
that is always memorable by dint of his warm 
pcrsona1ity and lively inteUt!CI. Currently, he 
is faculty advisor to Alpha Chi . the NKU 
Honors Society. Community presentations in 
the present semester include a Hopkins 
Centenn ial Lecture at Xavier in February 
and a Hollywood Lecture at the Kenton 
County Public Library in March. 

Tom Zanie llo's record of ac
complishments would have made him an 
outs tanding candidate for the Outstanding 
Professor Award during any of the years in 
which the award has been given in its 
.. modem" history. His recent distinctive suc
cess as an author, while still maintaining his 
outstanding performance in and beyond the 
classroom, makes him an especially strong 
candidate for the award in 1989. I know of 
no other professor on our campus as deser
ving as is he. 

KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 

s u M M E R 

PRIORITY EARLY 
REGISTRATION 
March 20 - April 7 

EXTENDED EARLY 
REGISTRATION 
(in person only) 

Intersession: April1 7 · May 12 

Summer: April 19 - May 19 

Fall: April 17 - july 21 

Visit the Registration Center, 
AC 301, or phone 572-5556 
for details. 
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HONORS from page 2 

philosophy major said , .. Afte r all I've heard 
about orphanages. it was neat to 8CC aU of 
the kids happy. They arc obviously wdl 
carc<l for and the stuff is ve ry affectionutc 
towards them." 

Anothe r student . Nita Enix. a sophomore 
majo ring in psychology and English sa id . 
' 'All of the kids impressed me with the ir ex
traordinary openness and willingness to in-

tf'rnc t. They positively a ffected me as much 
as I hope I encouraged them." 

The honors students we nt to the home, 
t'x pccting to benefit others. yet they rec(•iv
cd as much a they gave. 

The NKU Ho nors Program is curre ntly 
spo nsoring a canned food d rive for Brighton 
Cente r. Donations can be dro pped off in 
Landrum 429. 

Don't forget to apply for positions at 
The Northerner 

Kick off Derby Day on Saturday, May 6 
at the Collegiate VOlleyball Tourney 
Championship in the Infield. 
Buy your tickets now for only $15 and 
be eligible to win two reservations on 
Delta to anywhere in the continental 
U.S. (Derby Day gate price- $20) 

Bring your friends, support your team 
- and partY' 

Contact 
Steve Meier, 
Recreation 

Department, 
at572-5198 

for tickets. 

r-----------------------------------~ 

County Square Shopping Center 
Martha Lane Collins Drive 
Cold Springs, Ky. 

•Open For Lunch &: Dinner! 

10% Discount For Nk.u Students 
With Student I.D. 

•And don't forget our Wednesday and Sunday 
$.79 Coney Special! 

Only vaUd at County Square Location 

L-----------------------------------~ 

ASSESS from page 1 

" Po liticians arc using the scores to mukC' 
80mc critical decis ions" nhout funding. Ga r
cia said . 

As u result , .. the re 's a lot of pressure on 
the tcache~" to chnngc the ir classt•s to tcuch 
s tude nts how to do well on tht• tests. not 
necessarily uhout the course's subject. 

Nf'vc rthe less. such reforms are sta rting 
to spread up from the high school to the eol
legt• level. 

The tests "an• a s implistic answer to a 
co rnplic.·ated proble m." chu rged F'ai rtc-st's 
S1ockwdl. 

"Someth ing needs to be done bcfon· tht·y 
get here ." sa id Mi ke Hulbert. pres idt· nt of 
the tudents' Association at the Universit y 
ofTexus in Austin . " You cun't make UJ" for 
thc 12 yea rs of poor cdut·ntion bdor<' col
legt' ... 

AU Texas collegia ns wiU hnve to puss n 
three-pa rt basic skills test before they can 
ta kt• uppe r-level clusscs. They can ta ke the 
test as ma ny times as they wa nt . bu t cnd1 
time will cost S24 . 

School offic ials in states thnt have bt·<' n 
making stude nts take compC'It· ncy t <"s l ~ 

Ap ril 19, 19H9. Th~ Northe rner. Neww t I 

a ln·ady. morcovt•r, hav(' bcconw fa ns. 
In Tc nncJ:tsce, whe re t•nt c ring freshma n 

must pass a basic skills h~5 1 or tukt• non-cn•d it 
rc rnctlia l couraes be fore admission. the h' 'it 
has worked " treme ndously," said Pete Con
Sul' ro of the.· state Board of Rcgt·nts . 

" It has inc.·rt·nst·d rc.·h'ntion. a nd wt."re 
finding that th oJ:te stude nts un· pt.• rfo rrn ing 
nt least as wciJ as thost· who needed no 
rt• mcdiution at all. " 

Thr Flor ida progra m. in pla<'e sine(' 
1984. "' has resuhe<l in inc.·n·ns<·d alle nt ion 
to c.·omnnmiru tion!S a nd computing sk.ills m 
tl)(' curri<'u lum .'' said Patrick Dallet of tlw 
Florida Post s<·conda ry Educa tion Planning 
Commiss ion. 

o rne believe s tud<• nt s in Kt· ntucky will 
get used to the h•:,ts. too. 

'" Heforms almost a lwny!> s ta rt off hard 
a nd luugh bccaust• thry'rc u~u all ~ comin~ 

down on sonWO II C'. in1his caM· ~tud c nts nnd 
h'udwr~ ... &a id John Coodlad . a ( 1ni,•e rs it ' 
or \V a-. hington C'ducutor. at tlw San Fra n
c isco reform mct·ting in late Murch. 

" Buttfwn tlw soft a nd tcndt•r s ide cornt· .. 
on s tage.'' lw suid. 

GRADUATE ASSISTANTSHIPS 
AND COOPERATIVE EDUCATION POSITIONS 

The University of Alabama in Huntsville is recognized as a 
quality institution closely related to the growth and development of 
high technology in North Alabama. 

Teaching and research assistantship are available in the follow
ing areas of study: 

~Scl.- MAS 
Appliocl~ PhD 
Bioiopcal Sc.icac. MS 
a .... -.~ PhD" 
C.mYV)' MS.PhD" 
Camp.&wsa.... MSJ'bl) 
l!aP-"'al 

EJ-ario::al. a: Campuw MS,PbD 
~a:s,..- MS..PbD 
Medlmal MS,PbD 

ED&It.b MA 

""""' MA Me.tcrw. su-:. PbD 
MI.~ MA, MS 
N""illl& MSN 
Openti<;moR...e..cb. MSOR 
Alywirc. MS}'bD 
PllllliicAftlin MAS 
Pw)dwlio&)' MA 

·la ~•imt.n.um ... niryol~ 

In many curricula, an assistantship may be combined with the 
graduate level co-op program. Assistantship stipends alone vary 
between $5,000 and $16,000 per academic year plus tuition. 

UAH has an enrollmentof7000 students and is a cultural center 
in the Tennessee Valley. Huntsville is the home of Alabama Super
computer, the Army's Redstone Arsenal, NASA's Marshall Space 
Flight Center, and more thau one hundred high technology and 
research corporations 

Contact the School of Graduate Studies at 895-6002 
or write to: 

Dean, School of Graduate Studies 
The University of Alabama in Huntsville 

Huntsville, AL 35899 

NAME~~-----------------------------ADDRESS, _______ ________ _ 

TELEPHONE( )~~----------
FIELD(S) OF INTEREST.-c-----------
PRESENT INSTITIITION ____________________ _ 

An AffllTnltivc Action/Equal Qrponunity Institution 
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=SpO-~t-S~-----April l-9. 1 989 -
Norse prepare for GL VC tourney 

NKU's Dill Ake r gives instruction to his team before a recent game. The Norse are 
33.5 on the year and 10·2 in the GLVC 

BY CHAD WILMER 
STAFF WHITEn 

The Norsemen of Northern Kc ntuck) 
University , ranked No. 1 I in the country. 
ran their league record to 33-5 and set 
the mselves UJl for a post-season tourname nt 
berth with a big win over Lewis this pas t 
wee ke nd , as weU as wins over Cincinnati Bi
ble College, Ke ntuc ky Chris tian and St. 
Joseph's CoUegc. 

Their most recent win over Goshe n (Ind .) , 14-1 (Apr. 17) gave NKU their eighth
straight win and an excellent set-up for the 
final week of the season. 

The Norse hope to win the Great Lakes 
Conference title and host the GLVC tourna
me nt, and maybe even clinch an au tomatic 
bid to the NCAA South Atlantic Regiunc.l 
tourname nt . 

"We' re playi ng very wc ll ,"said orse 
coach Bill Aker. ' ' We' re doing what we have 
to do to win . 

"The horne field advantage always helps. 
We'd sure like to have it." 

Aker. who said earlier this year that the 
Norsemen would have to play stead ily to win 
this season. addcd," We' ve worked hard on 
fu ndame ntals. Up to this point. we've got
te n key hits, we've played good defe nse and 
we've gotten some fi ne pitching. I feel good 
about ou r chances." 

The pitching Aker speaks of has been 
one of Northern's strong points this year. In 
a big double heade r with Le wis Unive rs it y 
ove r the wee ke nd. senio r Alex Lentsch pit
ched what may have been his best game of 
his career, surre ndering only four hits in 6 
2/3 innings of work. Freshman Joe Re nne r 
came on to close out close out the sixth inn
ing in a 3-0 win for the Norse. 

Lentsch, Chris Hook, Ke n Sch mahl and 
Danny Gill make up the core of Northern 's 
pitching staff a nd have provided support for 

the team in onfe rence games as well as those 
outside the GIVC. 

The Norsemen showed some offensive 
s park in the second game, s tarting it off in 
the botton of the fourth inning with a Matt 
Bohmer lead-off s ingle. John Heeter follow
ed with a base hit to left , Afte r designated 
hilter Brian Norton sacrificed the runners to 
second and third , shorts top Todd Bok singl
ed , scoring Heete r and putting run ners on 
the corners. 

Mike Cook later singled, scoring Bohmer. 
Northe n put three more runs up the foUwo
ing inning on hits by Brian Haigis, Pat Berry 
and Heete r to give NKU a 5-0 lead. 

The sixth inning saw Northern pick up 
whe re they left off. Berry drove in Haigis, 
after Haigis reached on a throwing e rror and 
s tole second base. Berry . who is hiting 
around .350, delivered to give NKU a 6-0 
lead . 

As has been the case for the Norse this 
yea r. they got the key hits whe n they need
ed the m most. With two out in the s ixth. 
1-fcetcr was walked intentionally . putting nm
ners on second and first. 

Bohmer foUowed with a walk. setting up 
a Norton bases· loaded single that scored two 
runs. Bok the m tripled to the right fie ld cor
ner. scoring two more ru ns to give NKU their 
J 0-0 margin of victory. 

One day late r. Northe rn kept things roll
ing with two wins over St. Joe's. 9-2 and 6-5. 

In the first game. sophomore out fielder 
Berry continued to swing the good 
aluminum, belting his second homer of the 
year. Heete r adde d two RBI on a double. 

Pitcher Tim French s tarted the game for 
Northe rn before giving way to Schmahl in 
the fourth inning. Schmahl p itched the rest 
of the game a nd picked up the win. 

Sophomore Hook and Renner combin
ed on the mound for the Norse in a 6-5 vic
tory in the second game. 

NKU puts off football program indefinitely 
BY DON OWEN 
STAFF WR ITEil 

As tht' ucademi<· do<: k ne url'o midnight on 
llw 1988-89 Nortllt'rn Kentuc ky Univers ity 
bports scent•. it's tinw for u ft•w final obse r
Httions <·o m·t•rning sports on our fair 
<"ampus. 

For i ns tam:t~ . ho" fur C'U n tlw NKU 
bu.,t•bull U•am f<O in pol'ot ·st'ason plu~ ? Bill 
A~t·r·l'> tf'ams l!t la nd .., at 33-5 at pn·1'l.., tinw. 

Can l 'O;u ·h Kt•n Shields find adi' <IUUi f' 
n•p lact•mt•nt:o. for hib fiH' dt·pnrting lil' n iors. 
purt it·ulurh. 01·r('k fi, ·ld o; ~ Willl.udv Non.t· 
t·oa('h ~urwy Win!itt•l fWrsuudt• thC' NCAA 
to aholil'>h O\t>rturw pt·riotll'o ·~ A looJ.. buck 
to ' 88-'H9 and ulwud to ' 89-' 90: 

-Don ' t anti<·ipatf' !:>t'ing football an) tinw 
.. uun at '\'orthf'rn. UCTnrding to Athl{·ti<· 

Direc tor J ane Me ie r. With Northern 
lukewarm to the idea of football. it appears 
Thomas Mort"' College might field the first 
grid iron team in Northern Kentuc ky. 

TMC an nounct•d lust wee k that a n 
ahtletic expansion committee was studyi ng 
the poss ibility of s tarting a Division Ill foot 
ball program. Me it•r ciiC'<I the lack of 
"resour~cs" as the main reason Northern is 
rt•lul'lunt to start a football J>rogram . 

-W hilt• on tht• subje<·t of Thomas Mon• , 
Mt·it•r bhttcd b itt' is ull for continu ing a men's 
baskt·tbaU serit•s with tlw Edgewood school. 
Follo\\ing a 122-82 sandblasting at the 
hand!!~ of the NorSt•nwn lust full . TMC heacl 
cou,·h Jim Connor said lw wuntt•d to e nd lht• 
l'>t•ries with NKU. 

Connor had !:>Uid h{· wanted a n f'nd to the 

se ries because he felt NK had a n unfair 
advantage due to their g ranting of athletic 
scho larships, while TMC had none. Thomas 
More plays at the Division 111 level and 
doesn't give athletic scho lars hips. and accor
ding to Connor, it wasn ' t right that his school 
s hould be expected to compete with 
Northe rn . 

" Personally. I hoJ>e we continue thC' 
series with TMC.' 'said Meie r. " I think it's 
a goo<l ri\'alry game for both schools." Look 
for the two schools to play nex t yea r. but if 
Connor ge ts his \\'ish. it may be the las t. 

- Ken Shield!:> ha!:> his work cu t out for him 
next year. ln terms of sheer athletic abil it y, 
Trm·e) Davis. Derek Fie lds, Terry Hnirston. 
Patri<·k J-l oh a nd Chris WaU might have 
r(•p rhented NKU's finest st·n ior t•las!l to 

date. Though the record over the past four 
years was only 62-50. take into considera
tion that NKU plays in a very tough GLVC 
whic h include powe rhouse Ke ntuc ky 
Wesleyan. Shields did s ign three players for 
next year, but for the Norse to compete in 
the GL VC. those freshmen will have to pro
duce in a hurry . Dcron Blasingame, J immy 
Matthe ws and George Smith wiU have to car
rll) the load for Northern ea rl)' next )'t'ar. 
Shields is also hoping several transfe rs and 
players who sat out with acade mic proble ms 
this year can contrihute nex t season. 

- Why is the Univt>rsit) uf Ke nt ucky finding 
it so hard to hire a nf'\\ basketball C'ouch '! 
The lis~of rumort>d candidates l!tCe m to in
dude any01w l'Ortnech'd with basketball. ex
cept for Wildm.tn \\'aU.f'r. 
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The Northerner 
Look for our last edition next week. It will be a special one! 

STONE from page 7 

would never be motivated to learn new con· 
cepts or make changes. 

I started this a rticle by stating the cur· 
rent edi tion of the Northerner could be weU 
utilized as a teaching tool. Of aU the editions 
printed and published this year, the current 
edition has caused me to be even more 

thankfu l for the Constitution , and to ap· 
prcc1ate much more, the fact that our United 
States is great because we puU together in 
spite of our many differences. 

Joseph H. Stone 
A writer for The Cau.se 

NKU Dancers strut their stuff 
BY HOLLY JO KOONS 

EWS EDITOH 

On Tuesday afternoon. April 25. the 
NKU Dancers will strut the ir stuff on stage 
in th(' Universit y Cente r Theate r at 12: 15 
p.m. 

The show will be performed for both 
NKU students and interested community 
nwmbers. The performance is free. and 
lunch will be srrvcd for S 1.00. 

Tlw pcrforrnanc.:e will be much like tlw 
show held on 1\a-sday. February 28. Tlw 
last s how consisted of seven choreographed 
chmc·c5. Tlw show was fantastic and was well 

recrived by the audience. 
The performers in the NKU Da11cers arc 

J ul ie Carro ll. Carey Embry. Am y 
Ccllcnbcsk. Gabrca Gibson. Steve Hardig. 
Jeanne Leonard, Susan Ncidcrcggcr. Shan· 
non R ic~ling. Julie Smith and Chrissy 
Wright . 

The NKU IJancers arc a va luable asset 
to the NKU dancing program and ta lent can 

be fou nd in anyone of these fine performers. 
Each of the dancers have their own unique 
style that c:omcs alive on stagf'. Tilt' NKU 
/Ja ncers will show off their ta len t:-. on April 
25. and they pro mise n can' t mis:-. 
p(•rforrnanC('. 

PAYMENT: We accept• VISA • MasterCard • Discover Cord and personal checks. 

WE SELL 
NEW&USED 

COLLEGE 
TEXTBOOKS!!! 

*** Vote For 
STEVE RUCH 

Student 
Government 

VICE-PRESIDENT 

* 
For oddilionallnlormotion regarding payment coil: 

781-7276 
WE'LL BUY 
YOUR USED 

TEXTBOOKS! 
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14 Entertainment, I he Non hcrncr, April 19. 19H9 

WNTV 
See the latest mus1c videos 

during lunch and 
watch for daily newscasts at 

I 0-till every hour. 

Onl on WNTV 

Your Campus 
Rock 'n' Roll Station 

ACROSS 

1 Asterisk 
!) Decay 
8 Vehicles 

12 Part of face 
13 Exist 
14 Century plant 
15 Keyed up with 

Interest 
16 Playing card 
17 Nerve network 
18Atllc 
20 Mended w ith 

cotton 
22 Period of time 
23 The self 
24 Whipped 
27 Come back 
31 Shoemaker 's 

tool 

COll.EGE F'fiSS SERVlCf 

32 Game at cards 
331rritete 
37 in t ruth 
•o Ventilate 
-'1 We4ght of lndie 
-'2 Rag 
45 Chief 
49 Oiilaeed 
50 Biblical name 
52 Top ot head 
53 Christmas carol 
54 Nickname tor 

Nancy 
55 Sea eagles 
56 Contest 
57 Accomplished 
58 Chair 

DOWN 

1 Unexpected 
difficulty 

The 
Weekly 

Crossword 
Puzzle 

2 Roman garment 
3 He brew lyre 
4 Rue 
5 Climbing palm 
6 Miner's find 

7 Fragile 
8 Vegetable 
9 Danish measure 

10 Repetition 
11Sow 
19 Before 
21 Mature 
24 ProtVbil 
25 Female sheep 
26 In music, high 
28 Rubber tree 
29 Fish eggs 
30 Bow 
34 Gossip 
35 Falsehood 
36 Commission 
37 Land surround· 

ed by water 
38 Born 
39 Arranges in 

folds 
42 Zest 
43 Ox of Celebes 
44 Abound 
46 Challenge 

...-+--+"""'"""""..; 4 7 Sicilian volcano 
48 Remainder 

...-+--+__,1--1 51 Capuchin 
monkey 

The Northerner stretches your limits 
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Northerner 
Don' t for8t'll to Vote!! 

Student Government Elections Wednesday. April 
19 and Thursday, April 20 

Leadership working for you 
VOTE 

SUSAN NUXOLL 
Secretary of External Affairs 

Studen t Governmen t 

Horsemen Soflball .. . it aU begins in the first inning! 

ELECT 
ROGER ADAMS 

F' or SC Vice President 
EXPERI ENCED LEADERSHIP! 

Ya gotta love that blue sweater! It 's going to wear 
well with those spccdo trunk., in Daytona!!! 

To the staff of fu Northemer: It's almost time 
for us to act silly and fall fl at on our faces. 

Rachel : Thanks for the Bobby B. tickets! 
Your Great! Ke lly 

VOTE MARCUM 
fo• 

Secretary of External Affairs 

ELECT 
ROGER ADAMS 

For SG Vice President 
EXPERIENCED LEADERSHIP! 

My condolences to all the followers of Abbie Hoff
man and its members of the Youth International 
Party (Yippies). May the spirit continue. 

Part-time M KT. rep for a Fortune 500 Company. 
Earn $5.00/hr. and make your own hours. Op· 
portunity for full-time !)OSition after graduation. 
Send Hesume to:George Bentz. U.S. Tobacco, 
I 0463 Plsnt. Run Rd ., Goshen. Oh. 45122 

Honer Electric Guitar made hy Harmonica. Ex· 
celle nt condition! Must sell, asking $125.00 call 
512-5505 o• 472-2148 

ELECT 
ROGER ADAMS 

f or SG Vice President 
EXPERIENCED LEADERSHIP! 

DOT'S TANNING SALON 
Bl§~ntment Only 

or keep your 
tan for the Summer! 
REASONABLE RATES 

All Wolf[ Beds 
and Booth Syotema 

.Les than IJ minutes 
from ool(ege 

CALL NOW FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT 
441.()773 

4 FIITH AVE .. Highland Hts. 
lO VISITS ONLY $22.00 

ELECT 
ROGER ADAMS 

for SG Vice Preside nt 
EXPERIENCED LEADERSHIP! 

WORD PROCESSING 
Student Hates, Reasonable, Discount!. avai lable . 
Call Ch.,;, at 356-2529 

HEADING •' OR EUROPE T HIS SUMMER 
(OR ANYTIME)? 

Jet the re from the Midwest or Southeast for no 
more than 1229 or from the East Coast for no 
more than $ 160 with AIRHITCH (R). as 
reported in Con.sum~r Reporn, N. Y. Times, l--et 'J 

Go, Good Howekeeping, and national morning 
shows. For details call 212·864·2000 or write 
AIRHITCH, 2901 Broadway, Suite IOOR, NY. 
NY 10025. 

1984 Chevette 48,000 Miles, One Owner. 
4-Specd. Silve r, Gray interior, S 1,600 Negotiable. 
37 1-0977 

ELECT 
ROGER ADAMS 

For SG Vice Preside nt 
EXPERIENCED LEADERSHIP! 

TYPING 
Term papers. resumes. etc. Quick service. 
reasonable rates. Western Hills. Ci nci nnati 
251 -0180 

Condo minium · Near 1-4 7 1 and 1-275. 2 
bedrooms, 2 full baths. fireplace, walk in closet. 
washer/dryer hook up. Many extras. Pool. ten· 
nis courts, exercise room and clubhouse. 
441 -9418 

ELECT 
ROGER ADAMS 

for SG Vice Preside nt 
EXPERIENCED LEADERSHIP! 

If I have to get a job after graduation. I don't want 
to sell. buy or manufacture anyt hing for a living. 

ELECT 
ROGER ADAMS 

For SG Vice President 
EXPERIENCED LEADERSHIP! 

TYPING-EDITING 
Marilyn Shaver 

441-4332 

COOPERATIVE 
EDUCATION 

.lt.'flO>!Milfooo !l::«!l'<lltri.<II!II<DtOooo<C~<J<dlfta,, 
FALL DEADLINE APRIL 21ST 
. To Qualify You Must Have 

At Least a 2.2 G.P.A 
Completed 30 Semester Hours 
& Have At Least 2 Semesters Left. 
ALL MAJORS ARE WELCOMEII 
.. ~pl~lodaY' For Fall ... 

See: ark C. DeChant 
u.cc 320ext. 5681 

The tas. 
Thanh for another great mix1•r this wee kend. 

ELECT 
ROGER ADAMS 

For SG Vice President 
EXPERIENCED l-EADERSHIP! 

MARCUM FOil Sec. of t:xte rna l Affairs 

ATH 

Dear "~plaited immature activist." wl10 is the 
exploited " foste r-child '" of this higher institution 
of le arning that adorns its walls with exploitt!d 

EXPLOIT T HIS!!! 
Sincerely, 

The Unex p1oitcd Brot hers of 
Pi Kappa Alpha 

SUMMER WORK, 
Interesting work on supervised crews. Good 
Wages. Apply Schcn.ingcr Pest Control. 5 164 
Kennedy Ave .. Cincinnati, Oh. 4 52 13 

ELECT 
ROGER ADA MS 

F'or SG Vice Preside nt 
EXPERIENCED LEADERSHIP! 

Leadership working for yo u 
VOTE 

SUSAN NUXOLL 
Secretary of External Affairs 

Stude nt Government ,. ........................................ ...., 
~ I 
I Vote For ~ 
I STEVE RUCH i I Student Government 1 I VICE-PRESIDENT~ 
~ I 
~ .............................................. ~ 

BACK 
TRACK 

Classic Hit& . . . LIVE 
661.9027 

PUZZLE SOLUTION 
S T A R R OT C A R S 
N 0 S E A R E A L OE 
AG OG T EN R E T E 
G A R R E T D A R N ED 

E R A E G 0 . II 
B E A T EN R E T U R N 
A L LOO 
N E T T L E I N D E ED 

A I R S E AI •• T A T T E R L E AD E R 
A N E T A SA p A T E 
N 0 E L N AN E R N S 
G A ME D I D S E A T 

Vote for KELLY MAHCU M for Sec. of Exte rnal 
AfTuir 

ELECT 
ROGER ADAMS 

For SG Vice President 
EXPERIENCED LEADERS HIP! 

To the staff of The Northemt!r: 
What a year it was. Only one more to go. Good 

luck to the ed itors next year. Believe us. you will 
need it . 

And to the readere of o ur publication: 
Thanks for taking the time to not only read 'I'M 
Northerner. but to respond with letters as well. 
Readership. after all is what makes a paper 
successfu l. 

The Co-Editortl 

The Northerner 
Read it today 

And write for il tommorrow. CaD 

5 72-5260 for more details. 

WORD Processing Service 
Term papers, Resumes, Cover 

letters, and Follow ups. 
Reasonable rates. 

Near NKU Campus, 441·6302. 

BARLEYCORN'S YACHT CLUB 
Accepting appUcations for full/part-time help for 

t he followiDg positions: Servers, bartenders, host/ 

hostesses, busaen. prep, Une, fryer and broUer cooks, 

expedltors and janitors. Competitive Salary. Good 

Benefits. •••Personal Interviews Mon.-Thurs. 2:30 -

4:00p.m .. 201 Riverboat Row, Newport, KY. 
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